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It should be noted that th e percentage o f in festati on recorded here is 
probabl y less than the true fl ea popul ati ons of the li vi ng animals, as the bulk 
of the coll ectin g was done by m eans of traps and, whil e th ese we re visited 
as f requently as possible, the rats w ere often left dead in the traps for hours 
before th ey cou ld be examin ed. As ectoparasites usuall y tend to leave soon 
after the dea th of the host, it is likely that many fl eas were lost in this man
ner. A lso, the fac t should be considered that the g rea ter part of the survey 
was conducted during the autu mn. C. Y. Wu (4) points out that in C hina, 
fl ea popula ti ons we re hig h d uring May, Jun e, July and A ug ust, and that 
durin g other m onths the animals were not so heavil y infested. This probably 
holds true here also, espec ia ll y in view of the f act that th e sam c species of 
fl eas are being considered. Thus the fi g ures presented here m ay not bc rep
resentat ive of the pcrcentagc infestati on du rinig thc season of principal ac
ti vity, i.e . the summer, and in th e case of infesta ti on , th e idea l season fo r 
the d issemination of plag ue. 
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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF THE JUNE BEETLE 
POL YPHYLLA PERVERSA CASEY'" 

by W. D OW N ES and H. ANOISON, 

Dominion Entomological Division, Victoria, B.C. 

Th e June beetl e, PolyphyLLa pervcna Csy., has long been a m ajor pest 
of small frui ts g rown on lig ht sand y so il in most parts of south ern Vancou
ver I sland, w here there is sca rce ly a fruit fa rm er w ho is not fa mil ia r w ith 
the fat three-yea r-old g rubs known as "June bugs", whic h ta ke such a heavy 
toll in th e straw berry fi elds. Within recent rears losses occurring throug h 
the attac ks of this species have becom e genera l rather than sporadi c, m akin g 
it imperative that a stud y of th e habits o f th e insect be made wi th a view to 
devising, jf poss ible, som e m eans of control. 

Crops Attacked: 

Form erly the Jun c beetl c' was cons idered m ainl y a pest in strawberry 
fi elds but ev idcnce recently acc umul ated shows that thc larvac, through the 
g rea ter part of th eir three-yea r life cyc le, can do much injury to other crops 
on lig ht so il. Nursery stock planted on sa nd y land has suffe red g rea tly, the 
roots of roses, apples, pea rs, pI ums and cherri es being completcly destroyed; 

.' Formerly referred to as P. l'UficoIIis Csy. See Brown, 1940, Canadia n Ent ., 72: 18n 
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so much damage was ca used in one case th at th e g rowing of nursery stock 
had to be a bandon ed. Log;lIlber ri es and raspberri es a re a lso attac ked and th ere 
are instanc es of w hole rows of loga nberri es being destroyed in th e first season 
after plan tin g . U nthri ftin ess in yo un g cherry trees has bee n traced to de
structi on of th e f eedin g roots by Jun e bee tl e Ian'ae. P otatoes are often ser
iously injured when planted on infested lan d, th e la rvae scooping out large 
cavit ies in th e tubers. Corn is a lso attacked, a sing le lan-a often movin g 
from plant to plant cuttin g off th e roots of each in success ion. W e have one 
reco rd of injury to brocco li by PolyphylLrt g rubs. C ompla int has been re
ce ived of damage to t uli p and crocus bulbs in one instance only, and in gen
era l it may be sa id th a t hu lhs are not a tta cked. H owever, shou ld th e larvae 
be depri ved of th eir prefe rred food by th e pl antin g of som e oth er crop th ey 
m ay f eed on th e latter just as rea dily, a lthoug h a n exception must be m ade 
in th e case of legum es, w hich usu;dly do not seem attrac ti ve to th em. 

Most of th e damage appears to be don e by th e large two- and three
yea r-old la rvae . In strawberry fi elds, th e mai n root of a plant may be se l'ered 
from t wo to four inches belo w th e surface o f th e soi l, or th e m ain fibrous 
roots ea ten away, th e g rub th en m O\'ing on to th e next one. Quite commonly, 
in som e of th e worst loca lit ies, a g ro we r ma\' lose one-third of his straw
berry pl ants in a sing le season. 

The Larva : 
The g rubs a re found onl y in li g ht sa ndy or g ra ve lly lands w ith a per

m eable subsoil. Digg ing lip th e first six or eig ht inches of topsoil generally 
results in th e discovery of onl y large mature or nea rl y mature g rubs. Since 
it is f a irly ce rtain th a t in common wit h rei;ned spec ies of Scarabaeidae, th e 
la rval peri od lasts f or three or even four yea rs, th e sma ll er lan'ae of th e 
first and second years apparently must occ ur at g'reatc r depth in th e soil, w here 
th e fin er and m ore ten cit: I' roots extend, whil e th e older lan'ae which a rc ab le 
to f eed on larger and more woody roots may be fo und in th e upper leve ls. 
To som e extent th e obsen at ions made durin g th e present season confirm th is 
suppos ition, as numbers o f one-yea r- old lan'ae have been found at a depth 
of m ore th an a f oot, espec ia lly among th e sma ll roots of J apanese plum and 
oth er trees ; and , as w ill be shown later, th e newly-hatched an d one-year-old 
la r vae are likely to be fo und helow plo llg h leve l, since th e eggs a re depos ited 
at depths of fr om eig ht to fiftee n in ches . 

In common wi th re la ted spec ies of white g ru bs, th e P. perve1'Srt larvae 
descend deepe r in th e so il f or a short peri od in D ecember an d J anuary and 
in the course of population stud ies have been found as deep as thirty inches . 
This would seem to be an inherited tra it ra th er than a m atter of necessity, 
for in th e mild climate of th e Pacific C oast fros t se ldom enters th e g round 
I'ery f a r. Apart from th ese seasona l m ovem ents, som e la rge la r vae may be 
f ound at considerah le depths a t any time of th e yea r, th eir movem ents being 
influenced by th e presence of suitable f ood sll ch as tree roots ; bllt from F eb
rua ry, until pupation ta kes pl ace in May, and throug hout th e Slimm er, th ey 
are generally nea r th e surface . Thlls th e g rubs are most noticea ble during 
th e spring ploug hing and prodig ious llumbers are som etimes turn ed up . F rom 
one ac re of a strawberry patch in Saanich four ga ll ons of g rubs we re 
gath ered in 1938 . 
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The Pupa: 
Pupati on comm ences about th e middle of May th e dura tion of th e pupal 

peri oo has not ye t bee n determin ed exac tl y but appears to he ahout five w ee ks. 
On May In th e larvae we re found to he forming th eir pupa l ce ll s but none 
had at th a t tim e pupated . T he m a jority of th e ce ll s examin ed w ere a bout 
fo ur inches below th e surface, w ith a f ew a littl e deeper . The ce ll is la rge, 
oblong, and m eas ures ahou t two inch es long hy three-qua rters of an inch w id e. 

The Adult: 

Usually th e hee tles beg in to em erge from the soil during th e first w ee k 
in July , but in ea rl y seasons em erge nce may sta rt in th e third wee k o f June. 
In 1939 th e first bee tl es ohta in ed, t wo m a les, we re taken on Jul y 6. Th e 
males seem to em erge befo re th e f em ales as nOll e of th e latter we re obta in ed 
before July 10 . Th e em ergence ho les, ahou t three-fifths o f an inch in di
am eter , a rc bored directly up wa rd s fr () m the pupa l ce ll s; often th e\" may 
he found in g roups, especia ll y on ha rd-trodden gro und such as pathways, as 
if firm soil was preferred for th e constructi on o f pupal cel ls. After borin g 
th e em ergence hole th e beetl e docs n()t necessa ril y t;lk e fli g ht, hut may rcm ain 
in th e ce Jl until a fal 'orahl e nt nin g , flight proha hly dependin g on th e eve nin g 
tempera ture. It was f ound that if th e temperature was lower than 54

0 

F. 
at 8.30 p.m. th ere was littl e ()r no fli g ht of beetl es , but abOl'e that temper
ature and especially a t 60

0 

or OIT r th ere was g rea t ac ti vity . Th e fli g ht com
m ences at abo ut 8.30 p.m. and cont inu es f or half an hour, a fter which f ew 
bee tl es a re see n , th oug h som e continue to be a ttracted to li g hts until 10 p.m. 

To test th e effi ciency o f a li g ht trap, on e was constructed of a w hite 
board three f ee t squ a re wi th a 60 watt elec tr ic bul b in th e cen tre. This was 
fastened ,"e rtica lly on posts a t a he ig ht o f abo ut seven f ee t, a bove a la rge 
was htub conta ining water. Th e beetl es, on strikin g the white boa rd, fell into 
th e washtub w here th ey we re pe rfec tl y he lpl ess eve n in water half an inch 
deep. The trap, h oweve r, was it f a ilure as ;t m eans of coll ectin g beetl es, as 
comparatively f ew wou ld strike th e white refl ec tor and fall. The m a jority 
would circle a round th e lig ht an d th en zoo m up in eve r w id enin g c ircles 
until lost to sig ht. Moreove r, nea rly a ll th e beetl es ca ug ht a t li g ht were 
mal es. As onl y a few fe m ales were captured this li g ht trap had no I'a lue 
as a m eth od of control. 

F emales were n ot ohtain ed until th e maks had hee n in flight for seve ral 
days. Som e females we re fo und in th ei r em ergence holes wai t ing for an 
evening suitable for fli g ht. By poking a straw down th ese ho les, th e prese nce 
of an occ upant co uld be detected hy' th e intermittent hiss in g or wh eez in g 
sound . Th e disturbed beetl e ma kes this noise as it ra ises and lowers th e 
elytra; it is seeming ly caused by fr icti on be t ween th e edges of th e e lytra 
and th e sides of th e a bdom en. In sa ndy g round th e soil fa ll s in at th e m outh 
o f th e em ergence ho le forming a sli g ht pit similar to th at made by an an t
lion, and a t th e base of th e pit th e bee tl e wi ll be found wai t ing until ni g ht
fall wh en it takes flight. 

Th e ad ult beetl es f eed Oil th e fo liage of conife rs. In capti vi ty th ey we re 
fed on D ouglas fir, Nor way spruce and western heml ock, and showed an 
especia l likin g fo r th e las t. L odgepole pin e was offered, but th e bee tl es took 
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it on ly under stress of hunge r. E lytra of th e beetl es were found in consid
erable numbers under Doug las fir and hemlock trees on th e edges of cl ear
ings, where sc reech ow ls a nd hats had ca ug ht th em as th ey f ed. Adults kept 
in captivity li ved f or ahout three weeks. Th e beetles were still in fli ght 
durin g the first w eek of August and nin e males were captured at li ght on 
th e 2nd . As th e fli g hts diminished a fter tha t date, th e adult life is possibly 
not longe r th an f our or fi ve weeks. 

Oviposition: 

It was obse rved In 1939 th at the f emales were m ost active on warm 
evenings . The eggs a re lai d at a depth of from eig ht to t weh'e inches or 
even deeper if the soil is easily penetrated, eggs hav ing been recovered from 
a depth of f ourteen in ches where th e soil is very sandy. On a lig hting , th e 
female rapidl y descends in a ve rtica l direc tion to th e des ired depth and th en 
burrows horizontally depositin g eggs as she goes . Not m ore th an fi ft ee n eggs 
have as yet been found by us in one spot, the usua l number bein g fr om eig ht 
to twelve. D issections of grav id fe mal es have indica ted a lay ing capac ity 
of sixty to seventy eggs . 

The Egg: 

The eggs are la rge and slig htl y ova l; when first deposited th ey m easure 
3 .4 mm. long by 2 mm. w ide, but a fte r seve ra l days, increase considerably 
in size, th e largest m easurinig 4 .5 by 4 mm. Th ey a re dull creamy white 
in color, and are not enclosed in an ea rth ball as are th ose of som e spec ies 
o f white g rubs. The incubati on peri od has been fo und to be about fifty-four 
days. Eggs collected in th e fi eld and kept in th e laboratory hatched on Sep
tember 2nd; others pl aced in soil boxes in th e open hatched during th e third 
week in September. 

Parasites and Predators: 

As m entioned be fore, th e adult hee tl es a re destroyed in som e numbers 
by sc reech ow Is (Otus asio kennicotti) , and bats ha ve bee n seen to attac k 
th em in fli g ht. Many of th e adult beetl es caught by us we re parasitized by 
a la rge sa rcophag id, Sarcophaga misera va r. exuberans P andell e. Two oth er 
species of fI ies, Muscina (/ ssimiLis (Fallen ), and M usc ina stabttLans (Fallen ) 
a lso were rea red from th e adults, hut a re probably scavengers . Th e la r vae 
a re parasiti zed to a considerahle extent by a large hym enopteron, Tiphia sp. 
Numerous cocoons of this wasp have been discove red when digging for June 
beetl e la r vae . When ploug hing is in progress g ulls and crows destroy g reat 
numbers of la r vae . H ogs and chickens a lso feed on them greedily ; owing . 
to the large size of th e g rubs, chickens a re soon satisfi ed; if the hogs a re 
kept in infested fi elds, th ey will root up th e soil and find most of th e la rvae 
n ot too deeply buried . 




